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Happy Hew Tear !

Is the wish x)f HULST & ADAMS to one.
We take pleasure in thanking our friends and
patrons for the liberal patronage have extended
to us during the past year, and it is with pleasnre
that we can say (and have our statement verified,
if you will visit our store and see for yourselves);
that our trade has steadily increased month by
month. December "was the largest business month
we ever had. We have tried hard to serve our
customers in the best way possible by giving them
the best goods and best service to be had, and at
prices that competition. The steady increase
in our business is very gratifying., because it
that the people appreciate our efforts.

Our motto for the Xew Year will be "Prompt
and courteous service, nothing but the best goods."

Wishing all a happy and prosperous New Year,
we remain,

Hulst & Adams,
Street. Tel. So. 26.
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The volume of" our business
having doubled the past
year is indicative of

COMPLETE STOCKS,
SUPERIOR QUALITY,

LIVING PRICES,
GOOD SERVICE.and

GOOD TREATMENT.

We now wish to sincerely thank
many Mends and patrons for

their liberal patronage and wish
you ALL a very Merry Christmas
and a prosperous New Year.

Please bear in mind that motto
for 1902 will be the same as 1901. "Al-
ways your money's worth oryour money
back."

GRAY'S.
GIFT NOVELTIES

AT
try to decide on your gift

purchase until you have looked

over our latest list of pretty things.

Gifts for Father,
Gifts for Mother,
Gifts for Sister,

. Gifts for Brother,
Gifts forSweetheart,
Gifts for Friends.

All pretty combinations

of the novel, and

ornamental standard

goods at low prices.
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Watches, Rings, Opera Glasses,
Kodaks, Toilet Sets.Fans,
Chatelaine Bags,Brushes,
Button Hooks, Cologne
Bottles, Toilet Articles,
Mirrors and Garters.

FN KITLEKa

Shaving Cups, Shaving
Brushes, Shaving Strops,
Cigar Cases, Smoking
Sets, Silver Mounted Sus-

penders, Letter Books,

Match Boxes, Soap Boxes

Military Brushes, Cloth
Brushes, Traveling Sets,

Watch Fobs, Stick Pins,
Etc.. Etc .. .. - ..

ED. J. The Jeweler.
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NIEWOHNER'S.

..FOR LADIES..

NIEWOHNER,
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To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
advantage to do your fall and winter trading
in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes with us, would you not say:

YES, WE WOULD?

I

i

, i

Well, that is just what we can do, and all t
that is necessary for you is to look over our j

stock and get bur prices. I

WILL YOU DO IT? i

Mschholz Bros.
i
it
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Columbus gaurual.
WKDlilSDAT. JAHUABY l.

Dr. Paul, dentist.
MieleHzf or best photos.
No trouble, to show goods at Show's.

Blanket ! at Gray's. .

Daffy's feed store .far all kinds of
feed. -

Dr. Neumann, dentist, Tkarteeath
street. -- tf

Dr. C. H. Gietsea, dentist, im Bar-
ber block. Thirteenth street, lm,

For fine watch repairing;, call on
Carl Froemel, llth St, Colambas, Neb.

Die. Martyn, Erane Oeer.oeeee
three doors north of FriedhoTs store, tf

Chicago later Oeean and Colcybvs
Jouuui one year, in advance $1.75. tf

Dr. Hans Petersen, physician and'
surgeon, officeformerly occupied by Dr.
Baker. tf

Orders for feed promptly attended
to at Daffy's feed store on west Twelfth
street.

Do not fail to see oar ot galran-ize- d

steel mill for $32.00. A. DoeaeU k
Son. tf

There was quite a snow at Seward
Friday evening.

In all directions the price of Ne-
braska land continues to rise.

Ladies of the Methodist church will
give their annual supper January 15.

Schuyler he owe ease of ssMDeoz,
Harlan Clayton, in the southwest part of
the city. QuilL

O. L. Baker has recently lost six
head of horses, supposed to be from
eating corn stalks.

Dr. McEean's method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

It seems to be a pretty general opin-

ion that we shall again have falling
weather before long.

J. E. Erskine was called to Minne-
apolis, Minn., Saturday by the serious
illness of a brother-in-la- w.

We learn that Wm. Newman has
recently lost two work horses, supposed
to be from eating corn stalks.

Standard Fashion Sheets are fur-

nished by J. H. Galley. December
supply just received. Call and get one.

A truly marvelous showing of hats
for $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, that are
well worth double the amount, at J. C.
Fillmau's.

Carl Hoehen has a first-clas- s drag
store on Eleventh street in the new
Gluck building, next door west of Hulst
& Adamsgrocery.

Guy Funkhouser and Miss Maggie
J. Long, both of Shelby, were married at
noon Christmas in the parlor of the
Thurston by County Judge Bobison.

For family use in numberless ways
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is
a useful and valuable remedy. Price 25
and 50 cents. A. Heintz and Pollock k
Co.

Father Nugent of Des Moines, Iowa,
will lecture this Wednesday evening at
the opera house for the benefit of St
Francis hospital, on "Patriotism and
Anarchy."

D. Erskine who is making his home
with his son, J. E. Erskine of this city,
whil visiting another son in Norfolk
last week, had the misfortune to fall and
break his wrist

L W. Holmes and family remove
here from Lincoln today to make this
city their home. He is fireman on the
passenger train making the run between
Columbus and Lincoln.

Thursday Thomas Leffier, charged
with grand larceny, waived examination
before Justice Hudson, and was held to
the district court being taken back to
jail, in default of a bond in the sum of
$300.

The Illustrated Omaha Bee of De-

cember 29 contains an account of the
use of sun rays in the core of cancer and
consumption, a late discovery that may
prove to be the most wonderful in mod-

ern times.
There are three girls from 3 to 10

years of age, whose father wishes to see
adopted into good families, as he is
unable to provide for them, and they
have lost their mother. Inquire of C. H.
W. Dietricha. 3

Bev. Van, the new rector of the
Episcopal church, with his wife arrived
here Friday from Kingman, Kan., and is
getting settled in the parsonage. Bev.
Van preached morning and evening in
the Episcopal church, Sunday.

The State meeting of the teachers
at Lincoln this week wfll probably be
better attended than any previous year.
Over one thousand teachers are expect-

ed. Platte county and Columbus will
be well represented at the association.

TABLER'S BTJCKETE PILE
OINTMENT has been thoroughly tested
for manv Tears, and is a positive core
for this most distressing and embarrass-
ing of troubles. Price 50 cents in. bot-

tles. Tubes, 75 cents. A. Heints and
Pollock & Co.

An attractive woman thrives on good
food and sunshine, with plenty of exer-

cise in the open air. Her form glows
with health and her face blooms with its
beauty. When troubled with a costive
habit ske takes a few doses of HER.
BINE to cleanse her system of all im
parities. Price 50 cents. A. Heintz and
Pollock & Co.

In today's Jousxal will be found
the display advertisement of Henry
Bagatz k Co., who open oat their
immense stock of new goods in their
new store today. No commendation of
the firm on oar part could add to the
appreciation in which they are held by
the general public.

The Misses Morse, Miss Madge
Cashing and Mr. C J. Cashing received
a very large circle of friesds Friday even-

ing in the Maennerchor hall in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Clapp of Fairbury. The
evening was spent in dancing, the Italian
orchestra of Omaha furnishing mafic
Bsfreshments were served.

The several chorches of the city
celebrated Christmas with appropriate
exercises. Nearly all the churches had
their exercises Toesday evening, and
they were all well attended. The Pres-

byterian, Methodist, Congregational and
Episcopal gevecantatas. WeehowJdbe
siad to'sive an aecoant of
bat are not able to do an
of
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Blank farm "tor ssleat na
JotraxAi. oSce. tf

Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus. Neb. . .

Yon will find jnet the thing for your
wife or best girl at Snow's.. v

Two new dwelling houses for sale on
the installment plan, a bargain for some
one. Becher,Hockenber& Chambers.

Not many changes in 'the Union
Pacific time-tabl- e, effective Dee. 29, bat
important to the traveling public, all
the same,

Wm. Schilx makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and oaes only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market tf

Dr.. Dossier, the only graduated eye
and ear specialist in Columbus, at his
office in Berger Mock from the 1st to
the 5th of January. . "

See Hardy k Lund if you have leaky
roofs. They can sell yoa the stuff for
mending at a less" cost than you can
bay shingles. tf

Carl Hoehen invites you to call and
see him for anything in his line, at the
new drug store, Eleventh street Fresh
goods, prices reasonable.

--Cmt price Sale. For De-

cember, bargains, bargains. Now is
your time to save money. E. D. Fitz-patric- k,

the White Front dry goods store.
Envelopes with your return card

printed on them, for 50 cents a single
hundred; for larger quantities; and dif-

ferent grades, call at Tbb Joubxai
ofBee for prices.

"What has recently happened" is
one definition of news. Probably by the
time you read this paragraph in The
Joubxal, a prominent business man
may be married as we write, it is mere-
ly rumored.

Among those who are in attendance
at the State Teachers' association are
County Supt. Leavy, Supt Kern, Mrs.
S. A. Brindley, Mrs. E. W. Glidden,
Misses Agnes Carrig, Augusta Nelson
and E. C. Hicks.

Worms take refuge in the fmall in-

testines, where they can easily multiply.
WHITE'S CREAM VEBMD7UGE will
destroy these parasites. The verdict of
the people tells plainly how well it has
succeeded. Price 25 cents. A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co.

David Dowty, some years ago a res-

ident of this city, now a traveling sales-

man for a wholesale drug establishment
in St Paul, Minn., was in the city two
days last week. He looked in good
health, and was heartily greeted by many
of his old friends.

Saturday, Jan. 4, the Woman's club
will meet at the home of Mrs. H. S.
Elliott The response to roll-cal- l, will be
by literary notes; paper on "Growth and
Development of American Literature"
will be read by Mrs. L. Campbell; a
review of "The Man from Glengarry" by

, besides selected music
Disease and danger lurk in the vital

organs. The blood becomes vitiated and
the general health is undermined when-

ever the stomach and liver fail to per-

form their functions as nature intended.
HERBINE will tone up the stomach
regulate the liver, where other prepara-
tions only relieve. Price 50 cents. A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

Dietrich Becher was in the city Mon-

day on business at the court house. A
Jocknai. reporter found him as much
interested in public affairs, and as prac-

tical in his views as when a member of
the legislature. He thinks that changes
in the revenue laws of the state are ab-

solutely needed, and that the school
laws could be vitally improved, espe-

cially as applicable to rural districts.

Mr. Horace Allen, after a week's ill-

ness, died at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. G. Skutt in Clarks, on last Tues-
day, Dec 17. He was a very active man
for bis age, being over 84 years old. His
sons, Jonn and .Newton, were at the
funeral. Rev. Mrs. Perkins preached
the funeral sermon and he was buried in
the Fairview cemetery, where his wife
was laid away in June of 1895. Central
City Nonpareil.

Frank E. "Waring of Omaha is under
arrest here on a charge of forgery, a
check for $50 given by Waring and
endorsed by Carl Kramer, having proved
a forgery. Mr. Kramer has for many
years known Waring's father, H. M.
Waring, the well-know-n Omaha court
reporter, and had no suspicions. It
seems that the young man is wanted at
several other places on similar charges.
The father, in a statement published in
the Omaha Bee of Dec. 31, says he firmly
believes the boy is not mentally sound.

Jack Keating left Sunday for Chey-

enne, Wyo where he has the position of
head baggage man for the Union Pacific.
Fred Gerber, who has been-th- e assistant
here, is taking his place temporarily.
Mr. Keating has held his position here
for fifteen years, and is known all along
the line as one of the most efficient men
in the service. The traveling p ublic will
miss him for his genial, accommodating
services. The place he takes is a dis-

tinct promotion and we understand his
salary will be about $100 a month.

Friends here have received word of
the death of Mrs, W. T. Allen at Council
Bluffs, Iowa. Saturday Mrs. Allen
aesmod in her usual health, but at one
o'clock Sunday morning Mr. Allen awoke
and found his wife dead in bed by his
side. Mrs. Miller, their only child, was
at the time visiting friends in Creighton,
Nebraska. Mr. and Mrs. Allen had lived
for many years on their farm south of
Columbus and in the city, until a few
months ago,7when they moved to Coun-

cil Bluffs to be near their daughter. We
learn that the body of Mrs.' Allen will be
brought here for interment arriving this
Toesday afternoon.

The Monroe Republican, says that:
Enoch Hinkle killed a wild cat in the
Whaley timber that weighed forty-tw- o

pounds; the Monroe Gas company was
organized this week with Edward Gates
aa president and Marshall Mc Williams
secretary; T. W. Adams and family of
Columbus were Christmas guests of
Mrs. Adams' parenta, Mr. and-Mrs- . H J.
Hendryx; Mrs. F. A. Matson and chil-
dren of Madison are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L Lightner; D. W. Ziegler
came up from Arlington to spend Christ-
mas with his family; Miss Mamie Stud-le-y

of Columbus was visiting her parents
Christmasj. W. O. Pugaley was patting
np ice Saturday and Monday; Mr. Carl-

son is staying with Jonas Hedman this
winter; that Mia. Charles Welch of Co--

other rektirsa Satarday aad Saaday.

-P-rake tan bridge that earries yon
over .either a food or cough. BAL-
LARD'S HOREHOUND STBTJP has
oroogat so many over throat aad ling
troubles, such an coughs, cold, bron-
chitis, eta, that its frames are snag
everywhere. Price 25 aad 50 cent. A.
Heintz and Pollock k Co.- - '

"

' "The Good Bonds Movement'' m the.
subject of an article in the January
Review of Reviews by the Hoe. Martin
Dodge, director of the osace of road in-
quiry, United Statea department of
agriculture. This article is followed by
a brief account by Mr. Charles RKeyes,
of ra recenUy-disoOTere- d substitute for
macadam which proves welUadapted to
prairie roads.. This w nothing else than
burnt day, or "gumbo."

Many readers of Tn Joxmsua. will
be iaterested to know that on Tuesday
of last week, at the home of the bride's
parenta near Schuyler, Mr. ancL Mrs.
William Snyder. Mr. James B. Donovan
and Miss Sadie Belle Snyder were'nnit-e-d

in the bonds of matrimony, by Bev.
Dl J.. Howe of Schuyler. Miss Jessie
Snyder and Mr.' .George Wolf' acted. an
bridesmaid and groomsman.; The Schuy-
ler Quill, from which we gather these
facta, speaks very highly of both con-
tracting parties. "

Union prayer services will be held
every evening next week,' beginning at
7:30, at' the several churcben with diff
erent leaders as follows: Monday even-
ing at Methodist church, Bev. G. A
Munro, leader; Toesday evening at
Presbyterian church, Bev. G. A. Luce,
leader; .Wednesday evening at Congre
gational church, Herbert Burruss,
leader; Thursday evening at Baptist
church, Bev. Becker, leader; Friday even-
ing at. Methodist church, Prof. Kern,
leader. All are invited.

Ed. McDonald, who several weeks
ago got badly hurt at Columbus by his
team running away with him, was able
to beon oar streets Christmas eve and
is now feeling pretty good Geo. Allen
of Alexis township lost three colts and
one horse this week from cornstalk dis-
ease. Jake Casper also lost three horses
ana colts wis rail, not near so many
cattle are dying this fall from cornstalk
disease as in former years.... The suit
brought by G. S. Enyeart against the
school board for turning his children out
of school because they were not vacci-
nated, was tried before County Judge
Skilee, who dismissed it on account of
no damage. Bellwood Gazette.

With this number of The Jourxal
the new year, 1902, begins. To be a
mere observer of set times is not good,
but those things that remind of the
essential things of life are of the utmoat
importance. The last day of the year,
1901, on which we write these lines, is
certainly one of the brightest All na-

ture seems to conspire to creature de-

light as the year passes into the limitless
past' It is naturally a time for review
and for resolution review, to note where
mistakes have been made; resolution
to avoid the like for the future, and to
will, to plan, to know and to do the best
we possibly can in the ever-prese- nt now.
The Joubxax. sincerely wishes all ita
readers a truly prosperous New Year.

Thursday last while working in the
Union Pacific yards here, Charles Hud-

son narrowly escaped a fatal injury. As
it was his right foot and hand were badly
crushed, but no bones broken. A force
were engaged in changing trucks from
one car to another. Mr. Hudson had a
bar in hand and was directed to push
the truck, when a sudden lurch of the
engine brought the bar down, pinning
him to the spot In the excitement the
engineer was not properly signaled, but
took the one chance in two, happily
guessing the one that gave release. Mr.
Hudson was cared for at the yard mas-

ter's office, and shortly after, by Dr.
Evans taken to his office where the doc-

tor looked after his needs. Mr. Hudson
will probably be laid up for a week or so.

J. W. Tanner of the Fullerton Post
was one of the democratic editors at the
recent meeting held here, and in his
paper of Friday last closes an article
upon the occasion m these appreciative
lines upon the city in general: "The
good people of Columbus left nothing
undone to make the stay of the editors
one of pleasure and one to remember.
They were given a sleigh ride over the
city, showing over 100 new buildings
that had been erected during the past
year. Columbus has made wonderful
strides of late and with new brick busi- -
ness blocks, permanent sidewalks and
magnificent auditorium is putting on
airs that are not Xo be discounted or
lightly passed by. In the evening a
banquet was tendered the guests at the
Thurston hotel which was elaborate in
every essential. The meeting closed
with every guest wishing the best that
is in this world might continue to flow
Columbus ward."

Again the wedding bells ring and
Osceola looses anotherof her captivating
young ladies. This time it was Miss
Jeannie A. Anderson of Osceola, and
Lawrence T."Ceborn of Columbus, who
were bound together by the holy bands
of wedlock. v On Christmas morn at the
early hour of six the bridal party con-
sisting of the bride and groom accom-
panied by the bridesmaid, Miss Georgia
Anderson and bridegroom,' Mr. E. A.
Hamilton, promenaded down the stair-
way to the place of ceremony in step
with the music played by Mr. Boss King
and Mr. Wm. Anderson. Tne bride is
the eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Anderson of this city and' has made
this her home the-- greater part of her
life. The groom is a resident of Colum-
bus, "Nebraska, and is a promising young
business man of the persevering kind.
The house was bedecked with smilax,
holly, ferns and a number of beautiful
house plants. There were goesta pres-

ent to the number of about twenty-fiv- e

relatives and near neighbors. After the
ceremony had been performed iy the
BevEnox Boade, an elaborate breakfast
was spread which everybody relished.
The young couple left for their home in
Columbus on the 8:12 train. A large
number of very useful and magnificent
gifts were received. We join with their
numberless friends in wishing them a
bright and prosperous journey through
life. The friends of the youag couple ia
this vicinity join heartily in the wish
thus expressed by the Osceola Beoord.
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HOME MADE DRESSES...

To be perfectly satisfied with a home made dress, be
sure to make it by means ofa Standard Pattern. Our
December supply, showing autumn and winter styles
has just been received. Be sure to inspect these pat-ter- ns

before deciding on your next dream,

THESE ARE THE ALWAYS RELIABLE STANDARD PATTERNS. "

505 Eleventh St.,

jf ' "r" 1"" m

Mrs. Burkley was in the city Friday
Will Schram spent Christmas at home.
E. M. Eiseman was in Bellwood Fri-

day.
i.

Miss Hattie Selsor spent Sunday in
Schuyler.

Miss Louise Matthews of Schuyler
was in town Friday.

Charles Wooaley returned Friday from
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Miss Anna Taylor of Omaha is visit-in- s;

friends in the city.
Miss Lillie Saffron went to Goehner

Friday to visit friends.
Miss Celia Madden of Omaha is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. A. J. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker visited in

Lincoln, returning home Friday.
Prof. R. M. Campbell of Humphrey

spent Christmas here with friends.
Earl Austin of Lincoln is visiting his

grandmother, Mrs.. Early, and family.

Miss Maude Longton of Beatrice is
visiting her friend, Miss Lillie Keating.

Mrs. Murphy and two sons are visiting
at home with the family of E. D. Fitz- -

patrick.
Miss E. M. Watkins is at home, having

a two weeks' vacation from her school at
Boheet

Miss Florence Easton went to Silver
Creek Toesday for a week's visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Turner spent part
of last week in Lincoln at a reunion of
relatives.

Mrs. E. O. Brown and children of
Humphrey visited the Turner family
Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Winterbotham and daugh-
ters of North Bend are visiting relatives
in the city.

Oeorge Daffy and family of Grand
Island spent Christmas with D. B. Duffy
and family.

Miss Amy Galley of Creighton is vis-

iting relatives here, the guest of Mrs.
S. A. Brindley.

Mr. and Mrs. Getz went to Osceola
Sunday, called by the serious illness of
Mrs. Gets' mother.

Elmer Smith has returned from a trip
into the Black Hills, making his stay
there at Deadwood.

W. P. Kinney of Florence, Colorado,
returned home Monday, after spending
holidays with friends here.

Mrs. C. A. Perkins and children of
Lincoln were in the city Thursday on
their way home from Cedar Rapids.

Mrs. Howard Clark of Gretna and
Miss Georgie Poet from Chicago are at
home with the family of Judge Post.

Mrs. J. C. Fillman returned Friday
from Pontiac, Illinois, where she spent
the past few months, in her millinery
work.

Charles Baird, who had been to Nor-

folk visiting friends, passed through the
city Friday on his way home to Cedar
Rapids.

Misses Bertha and Kate Eierdan of
Chicago returned .home last Tuesday,
after a visit to their uncle C E. Marty
and family.

Miss Julia Martin of Albion visited
over Sunday with her friend, Miss Lillie
Keating. Miss Julia is operator of the
telephone in Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. August Schneider add
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schneider of Platts-mout- h

visited the families of Henry
Gass and August Merz last week.

Miss May Bilchen of Lincoln was the
guest of Miss Ethel Galley a few days
returning Monday. Miss Galley re-

turned with her to visit over New Year's.

Tifinsns Eloiee Boen, Florence Kramer,
Lucille Adams, Messrs. Homer Martyn,
Otto Boen and Ned Post went up to
Clarks this Tuesday morning, to be the
guests of Mrs. Dr. Miehell to a boose
party.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark of Hum-
phrey visited with Judge and Mrs. Bobi-

son several days, starting from here
Monday for California. The Clarks will
be greatly misswrt in Humphrey and
from Platte county.

Cuei by OstMpatay.

I suffered for a number of years from
stomach trouble aad a ssTere form of
headache. After taking a month's treat-me- at

of Dr. G. P. Meeka of Columbus,
Nebraska, I consider myself cared.

Abthub Watts,
2 Monroe, Nebr.

kR. G-- - T. MEEKS' rad--

uate under founder Dr. A. T.
Still, aad American School of Osteopa-

thy, Kirksrille, Mo. Take this opportu
nity to Mara Nature's way off curing
disease other than artificial treatments
(a science). Lssxn about Osteopathy
aad its principles from the Osteopath,
not at second haad.

Make this one thing to do today, not
toBBorrow.

Chroaic.disesses a specialty. Litera
ture free. Consultation freec
door wart of Methodist camreh.

mhenry mm im
New Store,

Opened for business,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY I

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

Staple and
Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware,
Woodenware, Etc. i

Js9It kas bees especially selectei witfc a Tiew tethe
needs of our prospective eisteaiers. The g4s are all
new and fresh. They have been bencfct by as in ananti--
ties, at favorable prices, which fact we parpese shall be

5 of beneit to our easterners.
x A very cordial invitation is extended te the peeple ef
5 Colarabns and vicinity to call and see as in enr new stare.

1 HENRY RAGATZ & CO.
aaMf laaaaaavaaaaaAaaAannAajajaMI sWaUaewWwwn4Tl BsWIsrawSBViJsSwwwViAslBsnsnsVawl

I Specials in
I Ladies' Coats. I

OUR

A lot of New Samples at Bar-
gain Prices.

SEWING

F MACHINE SENSATION.
,9 A fine, drop head Oak Machine, with all the Iat-- p
s- - est improvements, warranted for 10 years. In-- s

troductory price, only $15.00. B

F. H.LAMB & CO.
r444i444444444444444444444444ii444i

Our Coal Wagon

COLUMBUS,

IMps to smri warn HnfMs af H
X-a-ns tin, tut cues nee a jear.

We are delivering Pa. Hard
Coal either Scranten er-Lehi-gh

for $10.50 per ton.

Hard Coal

Ouita
R. S. Lump

R. S. Xut
Hanna Lump
C. C. Lump

Jackson Hill
Trenton

ton at shed

7.00

School officers will ind in the above list the best and
strongest heating coal in the world.

C. A. SPEICE

Get aboard at Omaha, Lincoln, Hastings, or any other
station at which the train stops get oft at Salt Lake City,
Sacramento, San Francisco, Fresno, Bakersfield or Angeles.

There 's whole story of trip to California with one
of Burlington

Overland Excursions.
No changes; no delays; no bother about tickets or baggage;

porter to do your bidding; experienced excur-
sion conductor to look after you; fast time;
finest scenery on globe.

. Folder pring full information mailed on request. Write tor oar.

General Passeajrr .Ag'Bt. Omaha. Neb.

per $10.00
" " " ..... 9.00

" " " ..... 7.25

" " "
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6.25

7.25

7.00

5.75
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